Cellular clot formation in a sipunculan worm: entrapment of foreign particles, cell death and identification of a PGRP-related protein.
Clotting in animals having open or closed circulatory system comprises humoral and cellular mechanisms. Sipunculans are a small phylum of non-segmented marine worms that do not have a true circulatory system. These worms can form a cellular clot without transforming cell-free coelomic fluid into an insoluble mass. The clot may also contribute to immune response by entrapping foreign particles. We evaluated the formation of a cellular clot ex vivo in the sipunculan Themiste petricola after activation through glass contact and sea water, the ability to entrap magnetic beads and non-pathogen cyanobacteria particles within the clot, and the presence of a peptidoglycan recognition protein S (PGRP-S) antigen in cells forming the clot. Our results showed that the clot was formed by homotypic aggregation of large granular leukocytes (LGLs), a subtype of cells found in the coelomic fluid. Aggregated LGLs served to entrap magnetic beads and non-pathogen cyanobacteria particles, and PGRP-S antigen was detected both in non-activated LGLs and in activated homotypic aggregates through immunofluorescence, Western blot and flow cytometry. Cellular clots were found to be positive to Annexin V-FITC labelling. Complete disintegration of cytoplasm with shedding of microparticles, nuclear isolation and degradation were also observed by light microscopy and flow cytometry. In conclusion, cellular clot formation in Themiste petricola may serve both haemostatic and immune functions entailing rapid activation changes in LGLs, entrapment of foreign particles within a homotypic aggregate, and further cell death.